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Emergency Shipping MeasLre

Passes Congress and Will

j:nz-Soo- n Be Law - " .

: i X JJlri5h.N.ti.' 8
! UNTS BY - KttY MANTOM.HE! TEARS. - i

flW'ituitxrn jutra in iHiiiiraonr nuu.t i O- - FEATURING THE - H
The advance in prices have already been announced, but irijhejace of this, we will continue
to offer our floor 'raveringvwltnfieceptiort of matting i, at cut prices." '"" """-"-

"rX ' CREATIONS IN zHg " AUTUMN MODES O

.... . . .. Hhf tt AfaKtafttd FnM.)

Waahinffton, t. C. Aug.-I- T.
ay

paased the emergency
hipping bill which will authoriie the

Preeident to admit foreign built ahlpa
to America registry so that commer-
cial fieeta may aarf the-aea- a under the
protection of the American flag while
belligerents of Europe are at war and
scouring the oceans tor prises,

ww. alga UiOiU.JL0"10'':
row.

Culmination of the effort to enact

ONLY FOR THIS VVEEK
0OO0QQ00QC

summer. Th "
B Ifigialation flowed Trpudlatton

10 Ra? Jugs, 2436, was
"75c."" Sate" price-r77vr.4Se- "

10. Rag Rugs, 30x60, was
:gt.2- S- Sate-pric- r Wei
5 Rag- - Rugs, 36x72, was --

$1.75. Sale price . ..$1.18
10 Rag Rugs, 6x9, was $5.
Sale price . ... .$3.98

--10 -- Rag Rugs, ,7x10, was
17.50. Sale price .v. $5,98

-- A 4 Rag 4?ug$r9x tVwas 810.---Sa- le

pjk-e-.- -. --. .$73
5 Crex Druggets; 9x12, was

; $9. 5 0. Sale price. . i . $7,98 7

ONLY FOR THIS

,12 Tapestry Drug.. 6x9, wa

i7:?or Saleprice . . . $5.58

Jl Tapestry DrugSxljiivaS
$l5.j Sale price 7. .$9.98

$12.50. Sale price.. $8.98

11 Saxony Axm., 9x12, was '
$25. Sale ptice ...$19.93
3 Smiths Axm., xi2, vas :

L25. ajejrke..;?r$298 1

J Bigelow Electra, was $25. '
Sale price T .. . . .$21.98 "

WEEK ,

niie bun err tram, tuatjou mny

t"e linn r brartachea and tier allent wo:
H- -r lit(l dnlly worries aud ber daily rare
1 but y bava mr yet bm eased to

Khan;i;mi. for yonr sake, an tut er
told

A woroaa'l lora Is worts 1U weight In
, foW. "

pit, kas bar tearc fcer little momenta sh.n
- - 1 lie old awpet e null iiuM-- a in

. ,again: - .,-

And sue la efe kmely end apart-- - - -

la lb Mil estiuwli r her woman twin:
Her battle baa Ita bitter, hut no tree -
T belp year IUV. al sever batltrra j-r-o.

PTie baa her tear-- In many allent knur
They drlre epoa her wlta reneatlma powrr

- Hut all bet skiee , are suuBywbu you
COID,

And her awaet Hp of tasra and grief are
dtnnb ; : "?T' A aunaliine maker, ant a abadowef the

What kulluMi la auto a Iota can be I

. Hers la lbs aaortflp amid tbe strife.
Hera la tlx 11(11 slvtug-l- a throosk life.
Xb "ert forgetting of tlietiiuge that

i .Thtt throngs ywnrdiy.of caTetbs world

bemjnH"lB t Hf a"1

:v fb Waaler tear oat allll the smllet break
through. -

ZT" JflrTand I-- Or Morrow, of taroi-vill- i,

who Mapped over here few
days to visit relatives, ott their return
from aeanld resorts in Vlrgtniarhave

.returned borne. -
i Mr. Rutua H. Knott and Mies

Annabel Qutnley, of Oreenvlile, who
have been spending a few daya her
the guests of Mrs. R. F. Knott,, left

- : yesterday for home.... .... Mrs. Harris Ktner rtornd y

terday from Absrde?nwher h h
"feel on wit Mr. hf$ut teUftr,.
, Mj VlrKlnta aiMt-- " Mian Annie

- : Bvn.-o- ( OoldBlow IruBalell t
"lymitertiay iiii their, way to Hendpraori
""rhiir thy will Vl8lt friends. : -- . --

Mra. VW M. Anderson and on

iMaater Wltriam Anderaon. who hava
, bn vlattlna friend In New Bern re- -- turned to"

i'Dr.'fttid'Mra."t"."-H- .
kAahevllle. were in Halelgh yeaterdav

, They Jcft in the afternoon for their
horne after haTlna: Wtd-frlen- In

"""liiorfolK and rortmoUth:;:."
Frienda In the city wilt rearel

- to ream that M ra. LuolIe"SoTmn, --of
Hamlet, U aerloualy 111 at her horne.
Mra. Norman . wmi formerly Jlls
Luclle Arnold of this city.

Mrs. Kntherlne Btewart and Mist
Adelaide Stewart who have been visit-- .
ln In Kalrigh returned yesterday to
flifrham. .
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Cowii watit Kimono !3ev
V 34 to 43 Dl.

WITH LONG R TfREESJARTirtl- -
SLEEVES, .. -

There are a curat mativ gttractTW feaw

f urea in this RHrfnetrt but perhaps on ol
the mot important b is the kee oT
coir) ranting material (snrt to the bodka
well within thg shoulder, e giving ome- -
thing Of thg japsneiaj effect wJiile the i

sleirvesatmaiwscifarareJ At the momentJ
J,'m l.'nl 1 imxfm rnwt

PEARCE COMPANY

.17.

class "C" directors of federal reserve
banks. The.' sections wiU be at a
later meeting.-"- - 7 y
- After t"rtws AgcnW. J.

j,fei!gptWir-'W-
Washington Aug. 17.Informatioii"':
to tb ptiblicity activity' of the De- - - ---

partment - of Agriculture '4taa called
far ui a resolution - paaad bv the
Hons today. - Representative Hum- - "
phrey, of --Washington, who Intrsdueed -
the resolution. charge that twenty
employes of tbs dppartrmnt were do- - .
Ing press agent work without authort-- .
sation by Jaw., i

JlM. ?WSS fHTrmrma wain v'igM
in Jlaleign eteray "iroiii -- '"
8he left in the afternoon for

material 10 conJ.We .th p.oar.11. but.; ,Ml8, tl.HI(, Holloway then Introduc-fo- r
th coming aeajoii, wlwrt ta to t'..a.hs guests In the parlors.

GOOD HEWS TO
-- CmIO"EL- users -homev -; , . .

- Mr-T!io- L. Oeiiet left yenter-tla- y

for Greenaboro whera h will
--r;trtake her home. Mr. Uenet prareded

" - her lv awral daya,
- Mr, and Mra. i- - Milton Mungum

who- have been Jiving at Neuaa have
moved to Raleigh where they will

their, home. " la a
clerk In the aervlce of Wake county;

- Mra, C, B. Kdwarda and daurh-- -

ter, fhnnr-re- f fr t)xford yeateraay
to vlaH Mra Mike P. Chamblee.

Mr Ueorge W. Norwood --mvX

her daughter. MlBsea Ruth and Vlr--- .
- irtnur hpiue ftft'T

and the. new velvets
am'nnarrnitrtgirr si wetchrnmt, ait
the same timeijiKft and beautiful in atn'
face, for the smart Daring collar am)
lirrla rhrrMt(. nrtfArutw r nun Jk :

would tMkt! theJbert choice. The Virti
:. l .. i... h, 1. jimi, w - 111, i,umv.u miw;
unpagibrttwmTedrapfrr the sides
iuet atiow the knee fine. In spt of thoj
Met that tm Hmm rhues at tne frrt

nd the skirt at the eiiia, it is a
eoatnme, for ths nide belt alio t asyi
adiiiHltfwinr. r n I

1 For the medium die. the 80' j

4jJir -- Nurwo4' giaad--"
nitither, Mra. M. A, I'oa. of lpelht'

Mr. Norwood . wenLdtiwr)

Iodstn't tiver Tone-- i a perfect 1

vegetable remedy to take instead oft
calomel and ia guaranteed to be harm- -,
less. If you have trouble with con-
stipation or biliousness, bo careful-- "
how you take calomel, because calo- --

mel ia a form of mercury, and If
mercury remains in the system 'Yery
long it will salivate and seriously ln- - .
lure the st roiiKRst person thai sver-iived- .

If yoa-- need something; -- to- start - --

the liver u working take Imiin .

Uvfr Ton. " It ia a liarmiees- - veg-Ctab-

llqilW whieh-w- lll rivm-u- p- th '

liver as well ma calomel does and with-o- ut

any hao after effwts. No re
strtction of habit or diet I necessary, '
Dodaon's Liver Tone is as safe for
children aa it ia for grown pov4 and, --

everybody like its tasti. .....
Ktry tiottte: for nfiy centg froml

Galloway J)rug Company; and If you
do not flml that it absmutfly takes
the placer of - ralomel, the drug storo
will give you jour money back aa
soon as you ask for it. No argu-
ment this ia the guarantee that talks.

of this city was with him when the
end same Friday night at 12:16. Be-
sides Dr. Newell, the other immediate
relatives- - who - survive him -- ar, - his
mother, Mrs. G. w. Newell, and two
other brothers. "Hr. J O. Newell, of
Epsom, and 39 ft CI. INT cwell Of' (Ttis
place. - 4 " "".- -

Ttlg "tnfee Tirxilhers 'acieOT-a- s -- eU as
bearers together- with Mews. Hueh
Hayesr-J..-W, --CoiHiedg, of Raleigh--
and W. F. Battle, of Wllliamston. Th
lutlowlng were honorary jtall bearer.
James A. Turner. W. K .Beasley, Dr.
11. F, Tarborough, R B. Orlffln, 8. P.
Uoddie, and J. H. Peat

'FratikUn Teachers Hen.
" (FWSliT W Til Unit IKS TJTvmtt
Itilburg. A'ug. IT. The county

teachers' InHltutt! openin-- r this morn
ing in th graded schaal building uny
uer ..... very auspicious . circumslaru-es- .

Supt. li. 1 fiest is being aaaisted in
th worJt hyrf, W. K.- - M Ills; mirhe -

has Just returned from Colombia Uni
versity where he haa been" taking "a
special course, and Mrsy lllalot-k- , of
Halelgh, will direct the pnmarv work.
Quit a large numberof teachers were
pregfiit thia mornthg. It hi expect-
ed that the nu ruber of teachers pres-
ent will reach a hundred In a duy

r-
-

tWQ- - - --" --

Hcaring Before Ri-mr- Board.
' ' 7 - ( onll PwwJ

"VVgMhlngtm.- - D." C, Aug, 17. The
Federar "Reserve Hoard ' agreed "today
to give hearings to representatives of
those cities and banks which have
protested against the organization
committee's selection ot federal re-
serve cities and, .arrangement of dta
tricta. Theaa Include--- - iltimore-- .

Omxha. New Orleans, Pittsburg, and
some of, the .New Jetty bunks which
want to be included in the New York
reserve district."

The board . considered names of
bankers proposed for appointment as

The Best

It's the
every purpose
VUUUI5UIUC

momh. No.
genutne;

.ASK VOUR
rf he doenn't keep it, write na his

supplied.

W. S. FORBES & CO., Paeken

by the Senate of the conference report
on the measure, which prevluualy had
Iteea radleaHy amend In the Benate.
As it goes to the freataent tne pill
wag the same as It passed the House
more than a week ago.

' Th er.nfeypi.eTepirt met defesi .

Td llie aenats by s vote of 40 to 20
becauae of determined opposition to
the provision which would have ad-

mitted to the American coastwise
trade all foreign-bui- lt vessels taking
American register within two years.

Twenty Democrats and 20 Repub-
licans voted to relent th report which
was submitted gntTThaTrrpToned . by
Senator COormnn,- - chairman-- of the
lCer-w,nt- (r canals committeer Seven
teen Iemocrata, Senators Borah and
Jones, Republicans, and Senator

rnted for - it.
Senator O'Gormtui arraigned the

remocrata, declariiithey were
championing an "offensive monopoly"
and borrowlnjr RepuDlican arguments
In favor of principle
of protection." '

Aa finally agreed to, the bill besides
providing for the register of foreign
built ships authorises-th- President,
In his discretion, to suspend provinions.
of the law requiring all watch officers

vessels
trade" to Ts citizens "of ted

.States, requiring survey, innpertion
anu nieasureiiieiii aufciiLtvu
to registry- - by --officers t the l otted
Biatea. - - - -

COMPOSITION OF THE! "
....BRITISH, ARMY

"tttr tht Immnri Prw)--
New York, Avic. 1f KitgHsh-pspefT- J

received here today glw details of the
composition of. the jfirlttali expedi
tionary force under conuuauu of Field
Manihal Hlr Jolin l rencn. The neia
forc is composed of three army corps,
each battalion tinder the command of
Mai. Uen. Kdmund Alltnby. Kaoh
army corps is formed of 24 Infantry
battalions of about 1,000 men each on
a war footing, six cavalry regiments,

six guns each,, eighteen butteries 01
field fcrtlllery, two Ixawiuer batteries
and-'truou-

a. of engineer, .signal corps.
army service orpi and othr details.

The UHUsh Held force, tnerefore.
should contain 72 Infantry battalions,
Is cavalry teglmems,-- 24 batteries ol
horse artillery with 144 guns, IU bat
teries ut Huld artillery with 324 guns,
six howitrer batteries-an- the usual
detaila drng to th Intest British
arm y ..ulatlona.
- Thf' 11 at army corps is commanded
by f en Hir Jtoualns Haig, the
t bird by Ma (Ifn. W. 1. 4,'ulitney and
(He second wasted by Lieut. Men. Mir
James (Jrlerson, who ilicd suddenly
today. -

-

.IMUUCAMi MAROOMOX""

One Mnndrrd ami Firl) Tutle Raw's
" lltlxms at iHidcti-Huilc- n.

New York', Aug. 17. On hundred
and liny American tourhits aro.

at,. Budoa-Bader- u Germany,
wlifmut mearuof omniuicat,ng- wit ft
the (uialde world, ai'cordlng to a ca-
blegram received today by the Amtr
ii'iin F.mbaKsy Association from its
president, K. Glarenc Jones. The
cablegram says;1

"Hundred and fifty Americans in
Itailen-Iiade- n without cable, post 01
railway communlcutkms. No foreign
news- since - August 1. I n Oermany
all post and telegrams rnual be in
Ueinuitt- - tanguuge, Knough food at
uauiL - (ierrrmu goverrmit-- risAmericana very well. Americans en
luy mihm'ImI privileges, tlovernment
look nfter needy foreigners of all na
tlonftlitlcs. All German hnnka open
but do. not buy foreign chenks or
credit letters, which .are valueless.
Amerli-a- Kxiiress checks onli are ac
cepted. Plenty paper money on hand,
but no gold." j '

HOW WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable

Cleveland, OhlO My Isft tid
mined me so for

.
several years that I :

i

6Xp6Cugl to naVS 10
J it undeffr'oigri oiH' ra

tion, but the first
bottler I "tonkTfr
Lvilia EI rinkliani'g

eethlA.jCflm.--L

pound relieved me of
the pains in my sitje
sm! --1 -- nt miwrHtsi
use until I became
regular and free
from-pHnw- r'rl iiad
gsked sctfraT'doc-- 1

toTgJf .there jtt muy thing- - L. eoul
taks to help me and they said there
wu nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give it the highest praise."

Mrs. C-I- L Griffith, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains were so bad;

J- - ' nuffifiaft, WlisS lviefl Huffwi.ie with li vr!or? .44!IL J. Tvy "!tin" w Saturday --evening frvm
of lllekirfathliwrH(5 w id.a(id,frl,ndB tn , m(Wt brilliant and pleas-g- o

in. when th pint are laid, I social event.
The pattern w ia cut in stsea from.. Trie gueats upon their arrival were

34 to 42 inchca bunt mea-ure- ." It wilt belivn-ive- Ji the hall by the hoxtrss
mailed to any aflilrciw by the Fahion I d hr.. sister. Muts Kalhlcea ltuff- -
iJepartmeiit. U this paper wtipt pl I ' Immediately they, wre direct

GOOD
,10 Smith's Kirman, was $30.
Sale price" 77. 77 7. $2198 v

. 4 Smith's Wilton Drur, was'7
" t40r-- Sale price rrf . $22.83 ;

2 Birelow Bardad, was S40.

1
1 Bigelow Dagesten. was
M5. Sale price $32.98

t Superba,"solid green band .

border, was- - $65.
$47.50

. 3 Mohairj oiid. greery bluep
arid - red,

'
was 85. Sale '"

price --r . .$57.50

I
GOOD

BOYLAN -

E PRESIDENT IS

USEFOLSHEIIIS

Marshall Exercises His PrlvK
' lege and Breads Tic Vote in

The Senate .

-- &HhWnF;:ttg
fight In tit Senate on the Clayton
anti-tru- st bill began in earnest to-

day oyer tha quiiStionof giving ts

parties bringingdamuge auits
aealnat a "trust the benefit of de
crees won by the government by a suc
cessful - suit against tner
game comltlns. .

Consideration of the bill had been
simplified - by striking out the --sec
tions "forbidding
and exclusive .contracts. This was
done by Senator Culberson at th di-

rection bt th Judiciary committee, so
that these subjects might bo dealt with
exclusively In the traaa commission
bill now. In cemferjencft. ..

Senator --Walsh. f Montaaarivd Ihe
dsbabp In favor-o- f making a dwvea
won by the government in a dlasolu-Uu- n

sull .conclusive m to all. facia and
law in issue in private suits for dum-age- s.

.
'

Henator Chilton arguea that in trie
end.eavor to 'put teeth" into legis-
lation," there was danger of. depriving
persons of their rights- - to be heard,
and SnatorM-lora- sujrgfsrrd triatthe
principle of equHl protection of the
law to-al- l was violated. '

The bill was 1h id hslde before a
final vote was taken, but in perfecting
the committee amendment the Senate
voted to maKe the "prima faUe" value
to b. glve.n dissolution decreea apply
to decrees hitherto entered. Thla win
done by a vote of i to i i, Vice- -
President Marshall brfHUilur a tie!'

Deaths and Funerals

Noted Actor Dead.

(Hr lb. Aiik1ui frau.l
New york, Aug. 17. Itohl. Drouet.

gctor and playwright, was found dead
In ova touay m an1 uptown
Heart disease caused his death,
l.irouet. who was 44 years old had
played Uadlng parts in Broadway
productionii for nearly il years.
Among the play! he wrote were
" Monta nv---- TioreiWru--atd--1-'-A--th- t

of Act."

--JFunrruI James tjminn.

(Hpo'tal to Tlw N .ml tibMriaf.l

Warsaw, Aug. 17. The funeral
services of Mr. 3amca.. Qulnn were
conducted from hi home at Mart-noll- a

yesterday afternoon, and Inter-
ment was made in th family plot at
that plitce, ., Mr. Qulnn went to Wil-
mington a short Jttnte ago for ' rt

operation, 'but It was 'not HucceMsTtil.

farmer of 1ui)1Ib ountv. iiutv veara
of aae, and an Important- factor in hl.s

.t r I.. a.... .1 1... k .u ...1....m lu n' ' r iB duivivvu i iiib wuti

MtOP. KftiKNK 3. XF.WKU

DdahuttTrcU KjIohu rrauUiu
t'tninty FMnrafor nt .hcllli, 'rnprcnt to Ttu'Snw Imt Olmmor 1

Louisburg. Aug. 17. Prof. Eugene
J. Newell died early Saturday moni
lg-l-a- Jt4tl.vate. aaaiuriuro in- - Ah- -
vuie, alter several months tlliieas. aiul
his body was brought to t his city and
emsrpa Jtutiday ."afteriiaim rin"tmu"
Lawn In fhr preCDC(!..lL.iM
nwrrtT" relatives ami fnrmls, K
Wulur M. Oil more, of the Bu.ptial
CTiwri'Ti," cinauetlriff-tnii-FeTvtw-

s.

1'rof. Newell, who was born twenty
seven years agn In the little village
of Maplevllle near this place, was a'
mm of Rev, and Mrs., Ueorge VV.

Newell. Karly in lite he gavs evi-
dence of unusual ' genius. In the
academy t Maplevllle he led his
classes. At the University of North
varouna ne mane a on mam record,
Hocclalialns In aolence. and takina bis

imru iRtely elected to the. chair of
Urrck philosophy in Harvard' taking

nXtSnrZSXZlf IZt
.ewu waa atneken . dtvwn . with aTZT..Trs fromttrctr

Trrnerrcvisr'l -ercHrri iT TiU .sTTemrth. Some,!.!iJSir.dS
I ilis brother. Ui. Hode A. Newell.

tm-tvi- c given r Strickland's mill yea
terday- - wcellftf" by far anything ot
thla kind sn rjere'for-Vear- s." ' ;Jr

To-- tha pitniu gorgeous boxes t,I
luscious mi I la and aundry delicatessen
were carried by the. members of both
rloenea. Bartoua .ALreiiajred and
wrM by Ur. and Mrs. C. IJ. Uunn,
In th afternoon fine creams wr
served, along with purs, aparkllng
grape juice, - '

WAR TIME SpTrIT II.
ORGAN AMD VIOLIN RECITAL

m-- FjiiUj Ro-- e Kmlnd Mr. WlH-- -
torn H. rfwmK KUl Bend

""
-

.3'.tie jfrsigraut . f the urgan and
Vi.ilm tonight-a- t 1:14 o'clock
liy Mr. Willlum 11. Jones, of Norfolk,
V a... and Miss Emily Koss Knox, of
lialeigb will consist of favorlts selec-
tions by the great com pwwra, and In-

cludes one number of timely Interest
pint this day of "wars and rumors of I
war. ini tons poem by tne lore-mo- st

Finnish composer, Sibelius, Is
called Klnlandla; It is intended 'to
voice the yearning for freedom, the
deep love nt country, nd Jjie patriotic.
frvor of this down trodden ntkflh.-(Jji- e

Jwutra the trumpet, call to battle,
ti w" 'WKtli,rit--etithTiitas- "wt " renpomter
'tBllhs tender

tvv--f- f - country and home. Few
modern compoaitlons have been so
welt received as this tins work;

r -- ha s

-- wJl'JTl,'',;n at jrlmlon,

Zbulm. Aug. 17. One of the moxt
ttrttluuit events of the aeuaon wa a
rerrption given: "ty Mnw Bemto Hllu
way Wednesday evening in honor of
ilf e Tioue g jcata.- - Jtltaaes-iiub- y- arul
Hrrnife Orerne. of ortamouth, a..
and Mrs H H. Hothwayu of Nor- -
Tulk; va.

" A the guest entered they were
"' t" reeptlon hall by Miss

" HoIH.way and were uahered to
tnB P- -h bowl wheharas presided

TvTiiA. Hva lUin. and I J In Wh tlev.

- The fcm was- - beatttlf Hydeofrt-t- d
"with. fernsand cut flqwera, The

lHwn was aglow with Japanese lan"
It rna. while tbe HUtti ioua porches were
Illuminated by miuiles,- - Ati4h guSsto1'?o clock where sweet- -

jjearu was tlayed Mrs O M
Jklurjjlburil tho prtlHh ior ,he
hlptiwn w ore. llefrenhments were
eri&d t ihe fundii!'lorijf the game,

Kentn ar FJori ColHtg, "

" -

":ion College Aug. H --jjAt the hoa--

ed to thr pnnrti bowl from which de- -

cider punch was awrved-.- -
FrfcT.UftriK.tiie evtJilng "Wag A Utll-q- u

gueesing ttonteat, I'pon a large
cunva waa pinned portions of
twenty-fou- r iidvertiwments rlipped
Tmm; the tmts! frfmrentry read mats- -
sines. Kat'h citpptug was numbered
and each guext was given paper and
lMii'ii and a.tked to write the name
ut the. advcrUHement each clipping
rvprfwntert The person ftuesstng the
moet corrwtv wo mwn-- a prisi, "11

large bunch of beautiful roaes, which
was awarded to Mma l.illa Newman.
Kir guissmi; the les. nutnhir of ad.
vrrtUeiiienta trVi'ily a booby priw
w presented to Mr. II.. M. Ked
..ding.

Co'lowing the gur-sxin- contest the
uesl3. In. group of fmr, awmiaed

a--t --tablm and imlulaed In games t.-

cardi. rook being fealured. In His
midst of this and pilor to a down-
pour of rain, which male it neces-sitr- y

to vacate the veranda, a dt-ll- -

clmia course of chocolate cream and
ptmml-ruk- e was served, this binn
don- - 1)i Ibe finsteraTirl hersinter

3tuaicfur l&efTening vras afforded
htL MnuMtS-Aliu- a rtuJW Jennie 11

let and lrt Brown im the piano
and Mr. Garland Huffman on the
cirne(

IplU sanuora rk-nlo- .

LStietlil Jna and Ohxrw I

Wiirxnw Aug. 17. A nurnber of
4it;iiKs .re held lv the farmers In

WtfifTcnt e.i'tlos ,t, JaplW jwuhty
Satunlay.Sanil at eai'A 01 tne places,
hundreds of three people gathered
for. a ueneraJ duv" plcasmre, and to
resume' old acqhatntangav. Ulniiers
nrh as tne fnrmer fwlks only know

iu.a-t- o tirovide. and "tWrtreTOPS-tn- r'

msnrd theinnt'r man, while various
rtjrommon,Jrhes-penilewer-

.enaTageo in. v

Mioe artsrtc Ihjwn.. -

hC Louts. Mn Aua. 17 - A? an in

of the five mhos factories In Wt. Louis
of the International Shoe Company
nnt --wvf-w vt twelve frtc
Inrhra. in.nItirrJ.cIGiAl'Vl'"cre Thw-t- a-

i1ht ti t ewtrrt-theV'-l-'WiH-

uti'oAiiSiirf 344

inttd tne rltwtng of the factorlrs was
due t- demtHrftlixatuii: of the Southern
cotton industry by the war. An ab
normally large stock of shuea. which
it had ten expect t to sell largt-l-
vn-th- e vtwHri ettat5p in
ar'tnanJ. '

AilATOH WVS COOK

MarTcliiiw Tali of. tiennun MupKllty
t mm fart.
HI. i rs

1'aria. Aug. 17. This atoty, illus
(rating the colnfe of Fnnch avis.
ttr is beui'i; ii'i'usd tn larts today; "

--'Alt slatof Was biljrel, on account
tf lack of gaaoime, tn land in air A1-;i- tf

'

an vtltagf While he was tilling
his tank b was Kr(rm4 by
Uwniiin patrol .1'nmlndftvt ot ' the
1'teaem enemy- -

cottXIiiued in replenislt bis rnippH-tit- -

fuel-- . The tJermaiK were isli.n
"" LrZS rv?l'. '.' !

n'i,LV-J"',.nV1- ;i;Unf- - .
Sll n

avuitor "resumed fit TfijiTiTT The

aeroplane, but without resuiL".

-a- etfompanie4 - themKaturdny- - am- -

back to Halelgh. -

Mlsa Kuth White HulBn who h
been apendlng aome tln In the moun-T- "

laina tit North Camllna, stopped
X Raletgh yesterday on Uia way to
- 4er bm 1 Vttrm U1.

',hartH boak tain the rity- -

'," tii4ni hulaiI..ho 1 . Member
v of the t:hrlo(te Ituaeball team

MltMi Pansy UenfroWi of Hpnng
"sHope,. viaiting In the rity an the

olty aa the gtit of her aiMer, Mra
""fharle Doak. "X "' v

--m. (4iura F. TTrJylit-ls- . or Tolum- -

Ula, S. Cn-.-
ia . visiting, her. aunt. Mra.

Kemp P. HatUe, Jr. .
,.. -- Mr. Thm-U..R!iUt- jiii and fam- -

tly r apendht few 1hh --wrth- hi--

brother. Or. K- V. lialtlc, Jr.; on
Ma way ta Chapel Hill

' Miaa Josephine White, who hna
tieen vlalltng fflend and rlatlyeft gt
t'ituboro, has returned to tlu city ac-
companied hv Miaa Celeste amfMuater

-- - Nathaniel HiU, -- f - Woiitluijttuii, . who
" be her gtiewa.

Mlaaea Alice and Anmr t Willann

Cooks Use- -

nOilTEQEULO

returned from-- a deliahtful viett
to vaxiuua placea on the lttue Hldge
mountalna In -- Western North Caro.
Una. - '

Miaa iuura Young,.,who htia been
visiting at Clyde and Lake JUna-luk- a,

hna returned to the ut. .
"l:lIisiifa..lleleB...BrlBA-iai4d- , Madjje

i - i

tea cents.

Herring are back lit the city, after a
stay of several weeks at U uvnesvillt--

lalUl.h iie.Ua, tn Jia,i Ufin
spending aume time in :Aativtlle. htut
returned to tho city

Mrs.-W- . It, liHitk lft yeatorday
t visit her rrt at

f'ratikltntori" " -- -
.

Mra. ilrjn-H- - Nriil lidaughter, Kva llurne, left ycrtcrday
for Norfolk and I'nrlmnnuth. She will
lie Joined by Mr.'NWrla Inter.
. Mil, mid Mm Juck Cirfuford f
Ml'llltsburw. Vs.. Hie the fitiejit? f
Mrs. Miirtm a parent. Sit uml Mrs.
AL T Norri.

MlKa NuuHitf ,Ue vwleF4rty-niorniii-

fp- vnt--- f r 11' nd atni
rrtatlreii tn Knrfntk - -

- Pii'nli;wir Multtc. . .

llallev, Aug. 17 Krialav amarke
one of the most plcaaont und delight"
fui gaihorJa ul om,A . leupl? of
Hlttnhop!so far durum the

g

-normal heafHTBnfttrffith. For

astjai
natnrallygnd jrp-rty- . Stioiulateg ,v

infllHflt. A 1IC UHJUU IB UUnUVVU 11

any pleasure.
ita wnrtk m mtM tu.m

-to y, ti4tl tynwsHrttTB treaten
ior trial box by mail.

miIt sTr w af Dt Pnrtt'tCMt- -
A.Wm Di.R. V. PwKS.HvH.

'Banish the "Blues!"
f it wu bv that depreased feeling it'i mora than likely thgt your
Wood Is out of order impoverwhed or poisoned. - - .

ToOTB ia on) on thintr that will Bits vnttx MtUi
. that's to res tors your stomach to

n n inmnni awmacB cannot rnK goou blood. If your
digestton it bad your food will not makt the good blood which
nouriahes body, brain, heart and nerve.

Misses Reese & Company
Kariy modela for the going rway Imblic Oirla, Tourists ardKali(ent to out of town customers on approval.

.DI,S rcttvvr:r.s :.Z'.zi'zz:zzz. rLJBJUxicarx" ess:

i. - l ' M

PURE LEAF

LARD'
purest and best shortening for'

and makes flaky pastry and
auu uu.ci uiai uicu iu uic

substitute as good get the
v

DEALER
name and we'll see that ysxt are

and Curert, WArnond, Va.

i

I

L. CROCKER

3j. I 3T
BMBaVa&BA

helpjUiegtomach'to Jo iU work
J - - --j asanas, asi iiiivAl

ja. "!, ciuai m sujf issa or up to
- Thif ITreat Temedv has neninwl

yjWK jegrsXct it provAiu worth
uu,n or uquia iorm or sena ooc

sv entef aumn
AaViHf.lOOS saaw.

ladlesj andJGTfls

Mens9 and Boys9!

-msnmnmsmLwrn
HELLER'S-lO- O OXFORDS 'g ill

' - LL1, - - - - sEarly Fall
Shoes

at timet that I could not Sit down. ThelAB. degree-l- n 1907. Two years later
doctor advised a severe operation but !

, "'';nt bacl1 nd, rlv'd nl m-m- y

husband lot me Lydia Wham tlwVrRetableCrUMftnaleipen'"! high school at Zenulon. making a fine
preat relief In a ahort time. Now I fjel j record- - as:iecher. He then went to
like a new-perso- n and can do a hard ' Harvard Vniverslty, making phlloso-wor- k

and notM it --What iviMJTiS iSS

II I For Men --xivri' Pi
- I ! Comfort in,very pair SHAPE tSfX ) H
fI -- - --

'
-- -- - - any ihti0r leather you IX&s 'j? s 11 ana nappineaa It tte wen once more.

I am always ready and willing to sneak
a irnorl word Mr Ilia Comnoun.l"T UraTTfn p'" orrroC ralmer, who was

BERNARD
AbA WILT, 106 Stock Str. Hanover, Pal,

j If iherwara aniJ)omBHrIIos iiiIda sot .lutdprslanJ write Lidiai --Hrik hatHrSlrtltri ne-4- 0r --(eonfideni ,, l
"

- i - ..' i. tt : i i A
rxfr-MlynaJ- l. tnrWtfrwlllbeoPe.edtr: 'awwivnpsMBiattu.waia .i' ;fgs Uiei

- v
t Vid to Strut eontldonce.

- f ,
" --

-. ;t--. I - - -
- ' 'i - --


